NOTICE:

1. The legend "O.S.T." shall appear on all R-series signs except when suffered with the letter "2".

2. For specific sign design contact the CT DOT Division of Traffic Engineering.

3. Signs of different dimensions to be erected on the same post or span/maounted, may require special bolt hole materials.

4. Posts shall be 4 lbs/ft.

5. Signs shall be fabricated of one continuous piece of sheet aluminum.

6. For overhead mounted signs, see standard SHEET TR-134-01 - "Bending and Utility Hole Attachment Details Sign Hanger, "F" Clamp Detail."

COLORS:

BACKGROUND - WHITE - EXCEPT AS NOTED.

LEGEND - BLACK - EXCEPT AS NOTED.

ALL SIGNS TO USE TYPE IX RETROREFLECTIVE SHEETING WITH THE EXCEPTION OF OVERHEAD MOUNTED SIGNS AND SIGNS DESIGNATED WITH AN * WHICH SHALL BE TYPE IV RETROREFLECTIVE SHEETING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAWING NO.</th>
<th>DRAWING TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS- SERIES</td>
<td>SIGN FACE SHEET ALUMINUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**:
1. For specific sign design, contact CONN. D.O.T., DIVISION OF TRAFFIC ENGINEERING.
2. For bolt hole patterns, refer to FHWA Publication "Standard Highway Signs." Signs of different dimensions to be erected on the same post may require special bolt hole patterns.
3. Posts shall be 4 LBS./FT. - 4 posts, 2 per side.
4. Signs shall be fabricated of one continuous piece of sheet aluminum. Splicing of sheet aluminum will not be accepted.

**Colors**:
- **D. SERIES**: 00. Background-Green, Legend-White
- **D. SERIES**: 10. Background-White, Legend-Black
- **D. SERIES**: 20. Background-Black, Legend-White
- **E. SERIES**: 00. Background-Green, Legend-White
- **E. SERIES**: 10. Background-White, Legend-Black
- **E. SERIES**: 20. Background-Black, Legend-White

All signs to use Type IX retroreflective sheeting, with the exception of side mounted signs with white background which shall be Type X retroreflective sheeting.